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fàUfl 'OUNG COLKS.

LIVING IAN OMNIBUS.

fi~ HI PS,tna'.am? Only fivc cents abaskct,»C said a Iittle voice, as 1 stood at niy
gate one morriing, dcciding îvbîch way 1
should wîalk.

Looking around, 1 saw a small yellow-
haircd, biuceyed boy, sniiling at mc with
such a chiccrful, colnfiding face, that I toak
the chips at once, and ordered sanie more.

"'Wherc do you live ?" 1 asked, as we
waitcd for Katy, the girl, ta ernpty tire basket.

Illu the oid 'bus, mna'am."
"Iu îvhat ?" 1 cxciaimcd.
IlThe aid omnibus down on thec Flats,

ma'am. It's chicap, and jolly, iiow WCe are
uscd ta it," said the boy.

Il awo% came you to live there V"I 1asked,
laughing at the odd idea.

"We wcrc Gcrmns ; and Mhen fathicr died
we wure vcry poor. Wc came ta this city in
thc« spring ; but couldn't get any place, tiiere
were se many of us, and wc had so little
money. We stoppcd anc niglit in the 'bus
that ivas left to tumble down on thc Flats bc-
hind. the great stables. The man îi'ho owncd it
latigbed wlien my mother askcd if wve might
stay there. and said we migbt for a while; sa
.we'vc licou thcre cvcr sincc, and like it lots."

While the boy spolke, I took a fancy that
I'd like ta sec this qucor home of his. Thei. Flats werc nlot far off, and 1 decided ta go

* that way and perhaps help thc poor waman,
if she seemcd h onest. As Katy handed back
the basket, I said ta the lad--

*I "Will yau show me this funny bouse af

yours, and teli me your na-me?"
* "O ycs, ma'am ; 1 arn just going home,

and my namne is F'ritz."
1 saw him look wistfuiiy at a tray of îîice

littie cakes which Katy hiad put on the win-
dow-seat, and 1 gave bimi one, saying, as hie
put it in his pocket, very carefuly,-

H ow niany of you arc there ?"

"Six, besides mother."
1 just cmptied the tray into the basket, and

wc went away together. W'J soon came ta
the Flats behind the stables, ànd there I saw
a queer sight. A great shabby omnibus of
the old-fashioned sort, with a long body, hîgh
stcps, and flat roof, with the grass growing
about its wheels, and gmokc coming out of a
stove-pipe poked through the roof. A pig
dozed underneath it; ducks waddled and
swam in a pool near by ; children of ail sizes
swarmcd up and down the stops; and a wo-
man-was washing ini the shadow of the great
omnibus. -

IlThat's mother," said Fritz, and thon loft
me ta introducc myseif, while hoe passed bis
cake-basket ta the ljttle folks.

A stout, chccry, tidy body was Mrs. Hum-
mel, and very rcady ta tell bier story and
show her bouse.

"«Hans, the oidest, works ini the stables,
ma'am, and Gretchen and Fritz sell chips;
Jittie Karl and Lottie bcg the cold victuals,
and baby Frariz minds the ducks whilc 1
wash ; and so wc get on wcli, tbanks be ta
Gott," said the good woman, watching her
flock witlî a contented srnice.

She toak nie into the omnibus, wherc every-
thing %vas as licat and ctoscly stowcd as on1
board af a ship. Tire stove stood at the end,
and on it was coolcing sorte savory-stnelling
saup, mnade from the scraps the childrcn hail
bcgged. They slcpt and sat oaa the long scats
and ate on a ivide board laid across. Clathes
wec liung ta the roof in bundies, or stowed,
uinder tire scat. Tie dishes wcmc on a shclf
or two over the stove; and the small stock
ai food tiîey had was kcpt in a closet made
ini the drivem's scat, whichi ias boardcd over
outside, and a door eut from the inside. Some
af the boys siept on the roof in fine wcatlucr,
for thoy wec hardy lads, and a big dog
giaardcd the pig and ducks, as weil as the
children.

IlHow ivill you manage wheri the coid
weathcr cames ? " 1 askcd.

Slic shook ber hcad, and iooked sober for
a minute as shc stroked the white head of
baby Franz, wlho clung ta hier gown ; then a
saiilc brake over ber face, anid she answercd
trustfufly,-

Il1 do rny best ma'am, and kecp a brave
licart iii me; for I temember the dear Gatt
as a fatiier ta such as these ; and H-e wan't let
thcmn suifer."

"lYou may be sure of that," 1 said beartily,
and resolved that bier beautîful àfaith shauid
bce rcîvarded by flnding fricnds closè by lier.

IlWe are saving ta get ciothes for Gretchen
and Fritz ta go ta school in the ivintor, ma'am.
Karl and Lottie makc toy fumniture, as the
fatiier taught them ; and wben the bad
weather cames tlîey cari sit warm ina the 'bus,
and make their bits ai chairs and tables as
wcIl as over. Thcy cari carn but littie yet ;
still, they are so good 1 cari Iave Franz with
thcm, and aid Spitz, the dog, îvbile 1 go out
wasbîng when it gets too cold ta work boere.>

'lPerhaps some icind persan wouid take anc
ai the childrcn, and sa lessen your care," I
said ; for 1 rather covetcd pretty Lottie.

IlAhi, 'but no 1 1 could net spare one, oven
ta you, best ma'am. They are rny treasures,
and 1 kecp them all, all, as long as I cari flaîd
brcad ta give them," cied the mother, gatb-
crîug ber fiock intc, ber arrns, and feeling bier-
self rich in spite of ber povcrty. 1 said no
mare, but slipped a it of nianey inta pretty
Lottie's band, and said good-bye.

A liappier,* heaithier, busier set I neyer
saw ; each had work ta do, anud did it cheer-
fully. Often tbey had hunger and cold ta
bear, but bore it patiently. Véry seldomi did
any oi thc pleasant thirigs that childrcaa likec
camne ta thom ; but they were contented, and
cnjoycd playing witb oyster-sbolls, aid shocs
andbroken crockery as much as many childrcn
enjay their fine tays. Few mothers bave
more loving cblîdren, or do mare for themn,
thFri good Mrs. Hummel ; anid I think I nover
saw a bappier family than those little rcd-
cheed, yellow«-haircd Gemmans, as they
gratefully smiled and noddcd at me from thc
stops of their funny omnibus home.

KIT MID GI?.

K îMIDGE was thought ini the family to
"be awondcrful little cat. She enjoyed

sittiuig in the sunshinc; shc Iiked ta foast uap-

on the daîîîty little micc ; and 0, dear mc
now and then suc liked ta catch a bird!1

This was vcry naugbty, of course; but thi
best trained cats have thoir faults. On
niarning Kit ate hier breakfast with grea
relish, îvashcd hier face and paws, siiioothc(
dawni lier fur coat, and %vent inta the parlai
ta take a nap ln the big arni chair.

The suri shone full in hiem face ; anid slit
blitikcd and purred and feit vcrygCood-snturcd.
for only the nighit before shc had caught hier
first rat, and for such a valiant decd iîad becil
praised and pettcd to lier lîatscontent.

Wcll, Kit Midgc ici) asteep in the chair,
îvitli ane littie pink car turncd back, that Ilhc
mîglit ivake casily, anîd a black: tait curtcdl
rouindber paws.' 1y-and-by anc cyc apen cd;
and pcoping ont slie saw lier mistress wvalk.
ing acrass the rooin w ith. a dear tittie yeltow.-
bird in bier baud, wlîach s'ho placcd on a plant
that staad on the top siielf of the plant stand.

Now, Midge liad looked %iti longing eycs
for weoks upon a lovcly cartary, which sang
an its perch far out ofilher reach ; and I sup-
pose she thouglit this was the sanie bird
among the green leaves.

But she was a ivise littie cat; se she slcpt
on, with ba 'th eyes open, until lier mistrcss
had icit the room. Then Kitty carde down
from the chair, and creeping slawly to tCe
stand made- a spring, and scized the birdie
bctwcen hem tceth. Thon, jumping down, she
dropped the bird on the carpet, smellcd it,
loaked ashiaraied, and sneaked away.

It was only a stuifcd bird ; and when hcer
mistmess, wvho bad bec» peeping itf at the door
ai the timc, said, Iaughing, Il O, Kit Midge,
i lamnperfectly asliiedoaiyou !" Kitty just
mari out of the rooni and did nat show herseif
the rest of thc day.

Kit Midge %vas tiover known ta catch a bird
aftcr tbat.-Nrrcry.

W-ILL HE? SUCCErEDI

SN nune cases out of ton, a man'life wilI
Inathbe a success if lic does not bear bur-

dons in lus childhood. If the fandriess or
the vanity af father or mother has kept him
from bard work ; if anathor always belped
him out at thc end af bis row ; if iristead or
taking bis turn at pitching off hoe stowed away
ail thc time-in short,, if what was light fell
ta hlm, and wbat was lieavy about the work,
ta sortieanc cisc; if lue has been pcrmitted
ta shirk,ý uritil sbirking bas becamc a habit;
unless a miracle bas been wrought, bis life
will bc a fiailure, and the blame will not bic
haîf so much bis as that af bis woalk and fool-
ish parents.

On the other lîand, if a boy lias been brougbit
Up ta do bis part, racvcr allawed ta slîirk bis
respousibulity, or ta dodge work, whether or
flot it made bis hcad ache, or soiled his bands,
until bearing burdens bas become a matter af
pride, the bcavy cend of the wood bis choice,
parents as they bid hlmn good-byc may dismiss
their fear. The clements of succcss are bis,
and at some tîme and in some way the world
will recotgnize bis capacity.

'ÇA PRkUDENT man forcseth the cvii alid
hidcth himself, but the simple pass an and
arc punishcd." Pmovembs xxvii 12.
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